
OAKITE® ENPROX® BWT-F
Single-package, liquid boiler water treatment for controlling scale and
corrosion -- including condensate line corrosion; formulated for food
processing plants and allied applications.

PRIMARY APPLICATION
Oakite Enprox BWT-F is a synergistic blend of special ingredients which provides exceptional scale and corrosion
control in treating industrial boiler water.  It’s authorized by the USDA for use in federally inspected meat and poultry
plants for treating boilers where steam produced may contact edible products and/or cooling systems where the
treated water may not contact edible products.  Thus, it finds application in non-dairy food processing plants as well
as other facilities — such as breweries, distilleries, pharmaceutical plants and hospitals — which require this type of
boiler water treatment.

The all-in-one package treatment contains highly active corrosion inhibitors that deposit a thin, protective barrier film
in the boiler that guards both ferrous and non-ferrous metal surfaces.  Its neutralizing action also prevents the
formation of carbonic acid in the return condensate to inhibit condensate line corrosion.  In addition, the protective film
left on metal surfaces inhibits the deposition of scale in the boiler.

CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS
chemical composition ....................................................... blend of polymer silicate, phosphorous compounds

and corrosion inhibitors
physical form .................................................................... as received:  colorless to pale yellow liquid

as used:  colorless solution
odor  ................................................................................. strongly amine
specific gravity ................................................................... 1.154 at 20oC (68oF)
bulk density........................................................................ 1154 g/λ (9.6 lb/gal)
viscosity ............................................................................. 5 to 10 cps, Brookfield Spindle 1, 60 rpm at

20oC (68oF)
flash point .......................................................................... 148oF (64oC) (TCC)
foaming tendency .............................................................. none
recommended diluent ........................................................ water
maximum solubility ............................................................ complete (at all concentrations)
behavior in hard water ....................................................... unaffected
rinsability............................................................................ good
biodegradable surfactants ................................................. not applicable
phosphate free................................................................... no
normal working concentrations .......................................... 200-500 ppm
normal working temperatures ............................................ same as boiler water
pH at working concentrations ............................................ 10.0-11.0 (Do not use below 8.5 pH; if needed, add 

Enprox 714.)



effect of working solutions on metals ................................. rate of metal loss is as follows:

from 24-hour immersion in Oakite BWT-F, from 24-hour immersion in Oakite BWT-F
400 ppm at 49oC (120oF), projected for one year: concentrate at 49oC (120oF), projected for one year:

metal (alloy) mm/yr   in/yr metal (alloy) mm/yr   in/yr
steel (1010) 0.00 0.000 steel (1010) (full-immersion) 0.00 0.000
stainless steel (316) 0.00 0.000 steel (1010) (half-immersion) 0.00 0.000
stainless steel (403) 0.00 0.000 copper (full immersion) 0.00 0.000
aluminum 0.00 0.000 copper (half-immersion) 0.10 0.004
zinc 0.03 0.001 brass (full-immersion) 0.00 0.000
copper 0.00 0.000 brass (half-immersion) 0.15 0.006
brass 0.00 0.000 aluminum (3003) (full immersion) 0.00 0.000
magnesium 0.00 0.000 aluminum (3003) (half-immersion) 0.08 0.003
galvanized steel 0.08 0.003

APPLICATION PROCEDURE

Enprox BWT-F can be fed continuously through automatic metering equipment such as the chemical metering pump
with flowmeter available from Oakite.

Depending upon feedwater conditions, Oakite BWT-F is added to maintain concentrations of from 200 to 500 ppm in
the boiler system.  It’s added to the boiler feedwater following the deaerator or to the feedwater tank.  The amount
depends on the feedwater’s total hardness.  It should be added in amounts to maintain the ppm concentration as
follows.

Total hardness of feedwater: Amount on Enprox BWT-F used:
 0-20 ppm 200-350 ppm

                 20-60 ppm 350-500 ppm
            above 60 ppm        500 ppm

Note: If feedwater temperature at addition point is below 72oF (162oF), use upper range of ppm amounts.

Solution Control:  Concentrations are titrated using Test Kit Procedure 111.  To determine oxygen scavenging ability
(sulfite content), use Procedure 107.  The pH of the boiler water should be maintained above 8.5 at all times.

NOTES ON USE
(See Material Safety Data Sheet)

Control Limits:  Traditional design and operational limits established by the American Boiler Manufacturers
Association for the specific boiler should be observed.

Treatment Monitoring:  The concentration of Enprox BWT-F should be periodically checked to assure the desired
ppm amount is maintained in the boiler.  Feedwater hardness should be checked for same reason.

pH of the boiler water should be maintained above 8.5 at all times.  Supplementary additions of Enprox 714 can be
made to raise the alkalinity of the feedwater high enough to maintain a minimum pH of 8.5 in the boiler, if necessary.
pH of the condensate should be maintained between 7.5 and 8.5, provided level of Enprox BWT-F doesn’t exceed
500 ppm.

Total dissolved solids should be controlled by manual or continuous blow-down.  If they exceed 2500 ppm or if
suspended solids are greater than 10% of total dissolved solids, the blow-down rate must be increased to prevent
sludge build-up in the boiler.

If make-up water varies in temperature and quantity, the concentration of sulfite in the boiler water should be checked.
See “Solution Control” under “APPLICATION PROCEDURE”.  A minimum 20 ppm sulfite is recommended.  If need
be, increase amount of Enprox BWT-F added.
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Safety and Handling Precautions:  Oakite Enprox BWT-F is a highly alkaline industrial material.  Direct contact may
cause burns of eyes and skin.  It is harmful if swallowed.  Avoid contact with eyes, skin and clothing.  Wash
thoroughly after using.  Do not take internally.

First Aid in Case of Contact:  Flush eyes or skin with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes.  For eyes, get medical
attention.  If swallowed, drink plenty of water.  Contact a physician.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

DISPOSAL
Dispose of according to all federal, state and local regulations.

SHIPMENT
May be shipped by any common carrier.  Freight classification is "Water System Rust or Scale Preventing
Compound”.  Product Code No. 4084.

STORAGE
Store in a cool area out of direct sunlight.  Keep container closed when not in use.  Keep from freezing.

effect of high temperature storage ............................... no adverse effect
effect of low temperature storage................................. freezes at -12oC (10oF); crystals formed do not go 

                                                                                                    back in solution on thawing
effect of aging .............................................................. slight precipitate


